
DeciSion No. __ 6_9_34_0_ 
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTI!,ITIES CO~ZISSION OF TE STATE OF 'CALIFORNIA ., 

In the !::latter of: the application ) 
of" OTTO TURK, a' contract carrier "for ) 
authority ~,cbarge~ess'tban miDimum ) 
rates on shipments 01" groceries and ) 
related ite:cs, 'Under, ,Section, 3666, )-

Applica t1on'No. 47613-
C'FiledMay 26, ' 1965) , 

Sacramento to OroVille. - ) 

OPINION~~ ORDER 

Otto Turk holds a highway contract carrier:permit'.'By' 

Decision No .. 669~,' dateo. Harch 10, 1964, in APP11~a:tion No.;,.458~, 
" , 

as amended, he wa.~~ authorized to transport grocer1es'and'r,el.ated 
" ,"" r· " 

articles for Currier Brothers V.arket tromSacrame~to; toOrotill~ata 
rate less than the established mlnJr.tlI:l' rates, but' no't :i~ssCt~" 22" 

cents per 100 :pounds, :1nmu:.weight 36,000 pound;. Tne",au'th.Or1ty , 

expired with April'l, 1965 .. 'By this applicat:ton,.auth~rity:t~:s;Ugb.t • 
to~ssess the saJ:e rate 1'01', the trans!'¢rtation' ser~e~',he:re1n~for~""" 

' . .' ,:' " "" 
,"',' . 

described. 

Applicant sta. tcs tha. t the shipp-er hasin1'ormedhim:'that, 'i1", ' 
" ,t" ",,'. ." 

the authori tysougb.t h.erein is not granted ,it 'Wiil'purcbase1 ts' o~ 
trucking equipment to per!orc the transPortationseryiee. It.,ii" ' 

. . .'1," '." 

alleged that the volume of the traffic herein: involve'd, has increased.. 
, ' " . . 

Applicant avers t!lat his margin of profit has been s~tisfaC'to'r,Y:;.; 
Revenue and expense da.ta S'.lo:l1tted' by ,applicant'indicate 

that the transportation involved has beenprofita"ole 'and'reaio~blY' 
I" .' 

-may be expected to bepro:fitable irithe futUre.' 
~. .." , 

A copy of the verified application was 
, " 

TX'\leking Association' on or about May 26, 196,.' 
. . ' , 

granting or the app11~ation has been ,received. 

served on califQrnia 

No objection ,t; the', 
. "1"';. ' , " 

,.,,' 

" , 
. i .' . 



e e"i' 
A. 47613' - rIll . , 

In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission finds, 

that the proposed rate is reasonabl~. A :pttblic~hea:r1ng :1$, not 'nec- " 
" -l" 

essary. The application sho'Old be granted. However:,.a~the' condition;; 

surrounding the transportation IOaY: cbange~, :th1s autho:r1ty:'W'111',be' made, 
': '''.' 

to expire at the end of one year. 

IT: IS ORDERED that: 

1. Otto .'!,urk is hereby authorized to transportro~CUrr1er 

Brothers Y.a.rket grocerlesand re1atedart1cles regularly sold or 

o!fered tor sale by Valley Wholesale, CO'. riom the latte;tsw1i~ieSale .' 

·grocery establishment at Sacramento '·to Curr1er Brothers Market.at'·. 

Oroville at· a rate 'le'ss than the ':UDimUIll rates established' for 'such· 

transportation cut not less tb.an22 'cents, :perlOOpou::o.dS,:·~,sul.>j'ect,to'a. 

m1 n'h:um 'Weigllto! 36',000. pounds. 

2. The autho:-i ty herein granted shall expire one year" 
',' 

after the eftect1ve date of th1.s order unless sooner .canceled,'cb.anged, . 

or extended by order of the Commission. 
" ','.' . .' '. 

The effective date of this. order shall be twentyc!ays,af'ter 
. . , , '. 

the date hereof'. 

Dated at San Francisco, . Cal1fornia, this· . all,; .. . daY ,Of 
• ~ 1 ~'"'' ,: 

June, 1965. . " 

-2-
. \ ~ ,..,' 


